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any pretext be extended. We hopein the ports of other countries and
fully Igok forward to the eventual
withdrawal of European powers

the best-Fami-
ly

MEDICINE
Hut Em Kver Known. Word of Praia

from How York Lady for

FromOur HesularCorresponflent.
Washington. D. C., June 19, '96.from this hemisphere, and to the

:
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ing parts of the continent by tho

Favor the Gold Standard and Op-

poses Free Coinage of Silver. Fav-

ors a Protective Teriffand Reclpro- -

; city. The Latter Free Trade in
Disguise. ' Favors Bounties and
Condemns tnu Democrats for Their
Op, oslt ion Thereto. '

YER'S PILLS tree consent or its inhabitants-- . '
; SYMPATHY FOR CUBA-- .ADOLUTEE,V PUCE"Froin the hour of achieving

secure enlarged markets lor-- ho pro-

ducts of our fiirm8, forests and fac-

tories., .; ;'' 'V'
, 'Protection and "reciprocity ore

twin measures of Republican policy
and go hand in hand. Democratic
rule has recklessly struck ' down
bulb, Rnd both must be

Protection for what wp - pro-

duce ; free admission for the neces-
saries of life which we do not pr-
oduce' recprocity agreements of
mutual interest which gain ojen
market to oth6rs. Protection builds
up domestic industry and trade and
secures our - own market for our;
selves : reciprocity builds up foreign

tneir own independence, the people
of the United States have regarded

"I would like to add my testimony to
that of others who Jura tiled Ayer'a

r Plls, and to nay hat I have taken them
(or many .yearn, and always derived the

' best msmlts from their une; For stom-
ach aad liver troubles, and for the cure
of headache caused hy these derange

with sympathy any struggles of oth
er American .people to free thej

Democrats da not regard the ticket1- - Subscribe for The Gleanir, $1- -

nominated at St. I,ouis as a strorg 60 a yearin advanca

one. On the contrary, they think it ' You may not realize ft, bat if you bv
rlieamatlsm your life Inconstantly in danger.

WOUlU have been dfllCUlt ior the ButK itloes not take a fatal wirn years of.. . - suffering are before rou. For a reliable cureConvention to have picked Ollt One and for (lie bevt tonic and blood puriOsr, ask
" drug-gis-t fur Uueumaoiue- -that would have been weaker. Aside I

your
- ',"'

It Caters to Woicen ttttrglti and TTInks

for their AganUt Denio-- .
entts and 1'opullsts. , ' - i

Ifereis'the Ilepublican j'latform
adopted at St. Louis last week.- -

pelves from European dominationments, Ayer's I'llU caiinot be equaled.

President Cleveland's letter stating
that he, 'as an unflinching demo-

crat who has been honored by bis
party and who desires hereafter no
greater political privilego than to
occupy tho place of prt vate in its
ranks," could flot have been Bur-prisi-

to readers of this corrrespon-dence- ,

in which it was positively
stated, by authority fjnariy months
ago that- - President Cleveland was
not and would not bo a candidate
before the Chicago convention, and
that ho would whenever he deemed
such action desirable write a letter
to that effect. What was stated
then lias now come to pngs." . That
letter has been written. It was not

We watch with tleep and abiding
interest-tho- " heroic battle of the
Cuban patriots against cnulty and
oppression, and our best hopes goK lilt) if uuiio.iu3 ui iuc uiiiiun

Stivtuii assembled by their ropreseuta out lor the full success of their deter
from the enmity of many of thei
republican - leadtrs because of tha
methods adopted by Mark Hanna, (umm intiveiHn national convention, appeal mined contestifor lilerty. The gov

ing forHlie popular, and hutorioal eminent of Spain, having lost con-
trol of Cuba, and being unable to01 their claims to th

trade and linds an outlet ior our
surplus. - x;

"We condemn the administration
for hot. keeping faith with the suar
producers of this country. ; The Re-

publican party faVord such protec-
tion as will lead to the
production on , American soil of

m itchlejj achievements of the 80 protect the property or lives of res
ident American citizens, or to com

' - ' "' 'Vr "

McKinlcy will fail to get tho votes Ul11 llVlllj
of many republicans who regard hiin '

MACHINIST- - -
as a one-ide- a man. - The bolt of AND -
silver republicans becauso of iho fl? ENGINEER ,
nancial plank of the plat.'onn makes Kf; ' ;

it doubtful whether McKinlev ran ! BL'BLIXGTOX, - - - N. C.

ply wan us treaty .obligations,' we

surprising, either, in view of Mr.
believe that the, government of tho
United States should actively use

il - m. ;

all the sugar winch the American
people use and for which they pay Cleveland's consistent opposition to

ye rn of Repuliliijan ruloj eirnestly
and c nifi lent!y a(14rcs3 theuiielvej
t:ie awakened inteilience and con-s- c

t!co of their conntryhion in the
following declaration ol facts and
principles :

'For the first time since the civil
war the American people have wit-

nessed the 'calamitous consequence
ot lull and unrestricted "Democratic

us lnnuence ann gootj aniees to re- -olher countries more than $100,- - carry a single western state . In v MACmSJZ,
' 1

short, it is the opinion of tho best BLACKSMITH BHOP. FOUNDRY- -
0i)0,000 annually.: To all market Htorc ryce ant give lmiepenaence silver, that he should have used

that letter, to mako a fresh attacknrni lieta to thosifl nt thn niinn nnl ' ",c oihm.
informed democrats that if the dem-- 1

EAR-CUrTIN- '
upon t ho free coinage of sil ver.

ocrats can't beat McKinlev thev I Bferi 'Inngs. nttings, valves, eta
and lho field, as well as those of the
sho and the factory, to hemp," to
wool,' the nroduct of the great in

There is a very decided difference of
control of the eovernmcnt. It has could not, beat anybody, and. that

1. A - 1.1! 1
opinion among democrats as.to what,
if an)', effect the President's letter
wjill have upon the Chicago conven

dustry of sheep husbandry, as Well
as tci the finished woolens ; of the
mill wcpiouiise the most ample
protection. . .

mo jvpuuucaiis nave auued very
largely to the chances for democrat-
ic success.

Southern Railvay.
J'lKDMO.VTAmUXE.

FIRST AND SECOND DIVISIONS

In Effect Apr. IS, ISO. j

tion, and only time will tell which
are right. Republicans say thoye favor restoring the early

American policy of disciiininatiug
will use the letter as a campaign

'When my friends ask me what is the
liest remedy for disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, or bowels, my invariable
answer is, Ayer'g Fills. Taken In sea- -'

won, they will break tip a cold, prevent
, la grippe, check fever, and regulate the

idigestiv organs. They are easy to
take, and are, indeed, the best
family medicine I have ever known."

. Mrs. Mat Johnson, 868 Eider Avenue,
Wew York City.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
yv' SanaparUla Cures all Blood Disorder!..

duties for 4houpbiiiliUng --of our
merchant marine and the protec document if the Chicago convention Greensboro, Kalelfu and Ooldsboro.-

The Ideal Panacea.
Jomcs L. Friincis, Alderman,

Chicago, says : "I rrKr
New Discovtry as an Ideal

Panacea lor Coughs, Colds and Liinir

been a record of unparalleled i n

c ;p u ity, dishonor and disaster. In
administrative managenn-nt- ; it has
rrthlees!y sacrificed ; indispensable
revenue, entailed an unceasing do-tlc-

eked out ordinary current ex-

penses with borrowed money; piled
up the public dobt by $262,000,000
bonds in tinie (if 7)caco, forced a
balanj&eof traile, ' kept a perpetual
rrienaiHj banking bvei-4- be redetiip-tio- n

land, pawned Afturican credit
to .Alien Syndicates and reverjed all
the results of sneee.fiU Rcpublfcim
rule. In the broad eU'ect of its

"The peace and security ol the
Republic and the maintenance of its
rightful influence among tho na-
tions of the eartftx-deman- a naval
power commensurate with its posi-
tion and responsibility. We there-
fore favor the continued enlarge-
ment of the navy and acornploto
system of harbor and sea coast de-
fenses. "...' "

.
'

"For the protection of the quality
of our American citizenship and for
the wages of our Ainerican , citizen-
ship and for tho wages of our Ameri-
cans aiainst the fatal competition of
low priced labor, we demand that
immigration laws bo thoroughly en-
forced and so extended as to exclude
from entrance to tho United. States,
those who can neither read nor
write.

"The civil service law was placed
on tho statute book by tho Republi

tion of our shinning in the foreign adopts a free silver platform. East Bound
No. U

Mixed.
Daily.

!Vo. Ss.
Daily.carrying trade, so that American Secretary Lamont probably talks

ISODpnas little to the public ear as "any I Did
i io

ship-(- , the product ot American la-

bor employed in American ship-
yards, sailing under the star and

Complaints, having used it in my Lvtireenmiom
family for tho last five years, to tho &Slfcrexclusion of physician's' prescrip- - Voi"
tion or other preparations." i'l.y::::ri"iv'

man in public life, but he has a
1WIS

1 4
way of accomplishing what hostartsstriprj3,"and manned, officered and

4 - J ,
Ilk ,llurlininKcv. John liurt'iis. TCnotubowned by Ame-iean- s, may regain out to do that liiany more talkative 216 pm

Ar ItululgU .....Tnir. ' i.If..u . iir i. - '
1olu-- it has:i precipitated panic. men lack. .When Scecrchiry

Mlznl
"".-!- . x uavo neen a

Minister of the Methodist Episcopal
church for fifty years or mom nn,l

wrote a letter opposing 'the bill' to Ex. Han.
. PROFESSIONAL OAK PS.

Lv Hslelifhrevivo the grade of Lt. General of havo never found anvthimrrfd biw.. CMylun
31?

i
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mam
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U AC L1$ A. tiNU . tho army in order that Gen. Miles

blighted Hinustry and trade With
prolonged (leji'e.ion, closed fic-toiic-

reduced work and wages,
halted enterprise and crippled
American production, while stimu-
lating foreign production for ' the
American market. Every con

.

I no carrying ol our lorcign com-nierc- e.

-

UXKKSKnVKDIjY FOR SOCXD ifoSEY..

'Tho republican party is unre-
servedly for sou nd money.

' It caus-
ed the ennctmi'iit of the law provid-
ing for tho. resumption of specie pay-merii- s.

in .. 187'ijBinCflL. thou every
dollar has henn as good as gold.

ficial. or that gave mo such speedy
' Arol'.u

relief as Dr. King's Hew Discovery.' Imight . be promoted thereto, and:: At.torney-nt-L.a- w,

West Houndiry tuts ideal Cough Remedy now.giving the reasons for his opposflion,' N.S
Daily;

Mixed
Daily.BURLINGTON.' - - - N. C

can party which has always sustain-
ed it and we renew our repented de-
clarations that it shall jbo thorough-
ly and honestly enforeed and

practicable.

"o demand that every citizen

many supposed that Congress being i rial isottles Free at. T. A. Albright
fc Co. 's drilff Stoni. Ar ""ensnoro 1 26 p mif frXtlrw Jti tlw Stfw mill Fertm-n-l cmirm Klon CollfirH .in both branches

r:Hee over VTiite. Mv4 0o.'a store, Main
sideration of public Fafety ' afid in-

dividual interest demands. That the
government Khali b rcs-uc- from ..We are unalterably opposed toFt reel. .'rhoneTm. . -

, would pass the bill just because tho
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every measure calculated to debasu j f the United States shaH be allowed administration r man t want it

Pick ins out Layer.
Now many poultry men can pick

out a good laying hen from a strnngo
flock ? Xot many can do it : yet it

T.'liK13rVOIIjI5. our currency or impair the credit ot . in easi one irec and untrestneted
the h inds of thoRc who have "h'wn
themselves incapable to condiiet il
ivitliout dis isier at home and dis

lmllot, and that sudi ballot shall beour country. We are thitrefore op-
passed, but your Undo Daniel
knew better, it anybody will take

A TTO R NK V AT LA W,
xised to tiro froe coinage-o- silver,honor abroad ijud Hha!Lliere.toreil Ex. Sun,- - k. r. tho trouble to hunt it down that can easily be done a.lur a short studyGRAHAM, -

$ ;

JOttN CSJUCT V1W,

t(Hlm party which for ; thirty years
administered it with ifne lUalled, of make up and characteristics, says

O0 pa
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4

Ar Ralolith u...
('lavion 'Helmn ...

Lv Oolu.ooro..

41)
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W. f. BYNUM, fit.

writer in Northwest Farmer.success and prosperity, "and in tins
Miles bill will be found in a comm-

ittee-room pigeon-hole- , nicely cov-

ered with dust and cobwebs, and
t here it will probably remain. You

coiinwtion we heartilv endorsu the

counted and returned as cast.
TIIK BARAKQUS rilACTICK OF LYNCH'

1XO.

J"We proclaim nnr unqualified
eonduninalioii of the uncivilized and
barbarous practice, well known us
lynching, or killing ot human
beings suspected or charged with
criiile, without process of law.

"We favor fhe creation of a na-
tional board of arbitration to settle

wisudiu, patnotism and tlie .succes.

oxci-p- t by international agreeinent
with the l'.jiniing rouim-r'a- l. na-

tions of tho world, which we pledge
urselves to promote, and until

such agreement can be obtained the
existing" gold standard must bo

I. Our paper currency
must be ni:iin!abied ata pariiy with
gold, an I wn favor all measures'

to'inaintain inviolably the ob

Sim.m ami m muke we eonnecUuu m
Cut to and fruui Chapel Hill.
- 11 - I. J

Til UOTJGH SCHEDULE.

There goes a hen with a thick" neck,
largo head, walks list-
lessly about, seemingly with no in-

tention or purpose in view. She

ol i he ..ad:ninis; ration ot I reulen
Harrison.' -

' h '

" ortKENHnono, n. o.

Prsellee resu'arly fc tbtf "nrt of
county. ; An. 2, ul

couldn't Secretory Lamont
to say a word about it now. He got
what he wanted and that ends it

"We renew and emphasize our South No. JI6.
Dully.

N ST.
lally.allegiance to the policy of protec docs not care to scratch, but hangs

around tho "hen house, evidentlytion as the bulwark ol Alm rican with bim .,
. T II I a n IP 4 piDr, MnBiStockard, Jr., ligations of the ....United .JJlates. a'i'l

Lv ..
t'lmrlot hvIUb
Itlt'UIIIIIIKl f at tant Mlall our nionev whe her coin or. na-- 1 . yindustrial - indept mleiice ant the

foundation of American devemp- - i...t..-- . i I
waiting fbr her next feed. Slio gets
up Jate in tho morning and goes to

1:66
4lIS
740

LriielilMliir
Ihinvllln..."..

Ar On ensitoro
per, at t40am

6 au
TMans

the present standard; tho I
intcr-.Staft- f

'
commerce.
" K,"'',"-,t- s 8"8

nient and lirosnentr. Tins trueDENTIST, stnudard of tho most enlightened "bed early in the evening. That hen

Representalive Amos Cumniings
is admittedly an authority on X.
Y. politics. While in Washington
this week lie said: "I am sanguine
that Xcw York will go democratic

i" p inWltut'ii-Sale-American ladicy taxes foreign pro- -
1 taaillnmnations ol the earth

"We b!lieve"ht an immediate
to tho free homestead xliry of SaliJiiirrduets and encourages home in may lie put down as a very- - poor Ut IKib

Pi- BURLINGTON, TJ. C.
' mO nt tw-t;- MO imt nnt .

dustry ; it puts the. burden of re I.v AnurMlif.
f Hot HiMillg-s- .

Kmxvlll
ayer. i ho eggs of some of the oth-
er hens go to help' pay her keep.venue on foreign gotnls ; it secures' N. Walter & On. 'a

the American market fir the Amerihire. - ' HltOpmi.ii4rtoro.wta.
CluinlilaHero comes another. She walks t HI am: If &i put

MO
64HnvMininhbriskly, and there U ail ekstiolfy in

her movements which slmws she Ifas
42S

C0
iinuiirni limp)

Jacl(Mnvlile

can producer ; it upholds the Ameri-
can standard of wages lor the
American workingman ; it puts the

y by the side of the farm ' and
nuikes the American firmer less de- -

Livery; Sale Feed
STABLES.

TEXWOXS.

The veterans oftheUnion Army
deicrve and should receive lair treat-
ment and. generous-- , recognition.
Whenever practicable they should
bo given tho preference in the matk
ter of employment, ami they aro
entitled to the enactment of such
laws as aro best calculated to secure
tho fulfillment of the pledges made
to them in the dark days of the

St-- Ausuxtiuu

this year, it matters not what the
Chicago convention docs on tho fi-

nancial question. The people ofX.
Y. state are throughly disgusted
with the r form administrations that
have produced tho Raines bill and
other monstrosities of legislation.
They are mad all the way through

Dmi1! .
AtUritu .......J KSftaiM' IMtnU , ,.. ...somcuiing in view. Sho is neat

and natty in anncirancc Humll oao

ine uepuu.ican jmrty and urge tho
pa-sa- ge by Congress of satisfactory
free homestead measures, such as
has already passed the llonse and
is now pending in the Senate.

. "We favor tho admission of the
remaining Territories at tho earliest
practicable date, having duo regard
to the interests of tho people of tho
Territories and of the Unjted Spates.
The Federvl officers for Territories
should lo elected from bona fide res-
ident thereof and theffght of

slmuld be accorded as
far ns practicable. ' '

"We lielieve the citizens of Alaska

dependent on foreign demand and sw
iKrniiiiKliain.
Metiii'Mii ....
W.Orlejiai.....

- North :

r S I

head, with a thin neck, ulruly jinfi- -prices: it difluscs een fil thrift
7 i

T

No. IW.
lialiy.

Nn.SC
Dally.cd or curved. Sho forages or s r itch-

es oil day long, and nitty m too
and founds tho strength of all oil
the strength of each. In its reason f 40pmcountry s peril. o denounce tho Ar WnlnriKUn...riinrlMi'si,i!able application it is just, fair and . busy to come for her evening meal. Itiolnnoiutpractuo in tne Pension Bureau," so

recklessly and unjiiSTly carried onmpartml, tjiiualty o'tijoscil to lorcrgir i M
a a
i m. Unn Hie ..

Lv OriMnMlHfm

iw
1 6

is (Vast
10 4 sin
41 7-

.(:.

c( ntrol and domestic monopoly. We lz i p m.by the present adinmistnition, of
Wiii.'nrSaicim lii:maml

and 90 percent of them are more in-

terested in turning .down a party
that encroaches on their Iilerties
and brings back an era of blue law
and pu ritani vn than in tho plat-

form of a National Convention."
Mr. W.-G- . Conrad, a banKer and

cattleman, of Montana, and a good

reducing pensions and arbitrarily S47
rtenounce the present Democratic
tariff as sectional, injirfTous to the should have reprcsenratitiii iii the ' hnll-hii- ry

1(1 ti'i,'-- i AnttVlilB ...dropping nanles from tbo rolw as
deserving thcr severest eondemna- -puwic credit and - destructive toi Congress of the United States lo the

end that needful legislation may bebusiness enterprise. We demand s asw. c. 3Iooke, riiop'n, such an ciuiUiblo tariff on foreign

She is lit the door in the morning
waiting to-b- e let out, snatclifa H few
inout h fuls of feed and is off to the
meadow, looking lor insects. .Be-
fore she gets out in the morning she
generally dejiosils her daily egg in
the iiest, or n turns after short for-
age. She is neat, clean and tidy,
with a brightness and a freshness
pleasant to the rye. That. Is the
hen that pays fbr her Axil and gives

lloi.SirliiKii..- KMlil .....
rtiatianootfa.
I 'hnrKH le
fi.lii-iilil-

- Ananma
Savaiiimh

(Oil ml 1 Hie-- I

Jacks-ni- t ilia.

DM) a nit 10 pm
tut I tm .
Tiopm- :ilmjiorti', which come ii.to competi

iiiAM AM, N. O.
Hrtcnirr1iiM trnln. Ghm1 siiyU-oro-

lle trams. Cunje uiodenue.
-

HiUtion , with American, products, as
will not only furnish adecmate rej - -

democrat, says of the political situa-

tion in that state: "The democrats
can carry the state fin" a silver candi-

date for the Presidency, and if they

Si. AuKat.nef
Ail ml Icnuo for tha necessary expenses of II It

a

1:9

KraN'a

'pn70

fyV lllrmlllfhiltt .1he government, but will protectSESDFCRSiSIPLKCOPy.

tioii of the Ainerican pwplc.
" THK FOHEKIX TOLlCY. . '

'Our foreign polii y should lie at
all times (Inn. vigorous and digni-
fied, and all 'our interests in the
Wes'.eni heinishere carefully-watche-d

and guarded. The Hawaiian Is-

lands should ba controlUnl by the
Unitetl States and no foreign power
should bo icnniUed to interfera
with them; the Nicarauai canal
fhould be built, owned and oierat- -

am- Mmfvii
N. Orieans.Ainerican labor from degraduation T HJ

SLKEFINO t'AIl SEBVK'B. .a good profit all the year round,
combine with the populists, which
they probably will, they can fleet
the Governor easily. They might

to 'the wdgo level of other lands.
We arc St it pledged to any particular
schedules. The question of rates is
a practical question, to be governed

The writer has noticed those "traits

intelligently enacted i .

'We sympathize with all wise
and legitimate efforts to lessen and
prevent tho evils of intemperance
and promote morality.

A LOTS TO THE WOMXX FOLKS. V-
-

"The Republican lrty is mindful
of tlie rights arid inierests of women.
PrtTte tion of American industries
in. ludes rqual opportunities, cjtial
pay for equal work, and protection
to tho home. We faror tho admis-
sion of women to wider spheres of
usefulness, and welcome their.
oeratior.iiV the country
frnni Deniiw ratic and Populist

and misrule. .
'"Sucharo thejrinciples of the

Republican party. ; P.y theso prinri- -

carry the legista'tun, too, but that
by the"c0iidi!ions of the time and ofFince its oidntjunnpntj Tlie North

Carolinian is . the largest nctkly

since Imyhood, and knows that they
are infallible; By studying these
trails, any man may in a few days
have a fine flock of hens.

would not be of supreme importance
feeing that no U. H. Senator is to beel by he tinitedHiates, and by the

purchase of the Danish IrLtnds we
chould secure a much needol naval
station in the West Indie

"The masr-acre- s in Armenia have
aroused the sympathies and

Nns. 37 and as, Wsshlnrton aw SontVwa4m l.lmltMt.nmitNl rntlrolv of Pull-
man itara ; minimum Cullman rate'jui; n--t
itrs fsn. I'hrouiih alni-liia- - ears hetwern

Now York and Orh-a'is- . Near. Vork andMnmphia. Nw Vurk ami Tarn: a and Waah-litft- n.

AheillfcaIHo4Srtnir. Alauiu-rl- -
riniivla oNicai Waanlnstonand JarkiHMivlilx. ISnimr car brttreeaUnHmaiir,ian4

NrMkiKsidM. IT. s. HI afn. Pnllmai
sWflntf rr Ni-- fork. AHanVt
and Muntk'omery, anl Kev Tork and Jark-- "i

villa. Ai iwpirw car between Caar-l- ot

le and Auula, ,

Na UaiMlUlwplncarlMtwn41rna-bor- o

ahd luli-ljr- autl lietaeeu Oreraaburaand JOobmviid. ij -
Thr.M.-- rtekrts on asle at rinripal ata-tlo- nn

lo all (Htli.t- -. For ratra r Ullikrmaiio iapply loaiiyaa-t-ato-f ibsenmpany.or to t

tN. 1. l'HltIEX, Sin t. ltdiv DanvllKVs.; W. a KVHRU,Sapi.fndSlv.Caailnlr.
N.r.l W. A.TI HK, Orn l I'wnr-- r Arm.WaWnRUm, II. C.i W. M. GHf,f,y. 0-n- t

. Manager iKosiero, DivWaobliigioa. D C'"" '' - ; i-

chosen by that body. (int. Boies
seems to le the favorite Presidential
candidate out our way; at least we

hear more aliout him than of the
rest. If he gets the nomination
there Ls no doubt of ids getting Mon

production ; the ruling and unronr-proioisi- n

principled the protection
and derel'ipnicnt of Anicrieaii labor
and industry. Tho country de-

mands a right settlement and then
it wants nt. i

We believe the repeal of the" rec-ipr- o

ity . arrangementu ncpo iat xl
by the last RepubSiean adniinuti-ti- n

wa a naiioml calamity and wc
demand their renewal and . c.ten- -

newspaper pubjishea in tne btate.
It prints all the news, ami preaches

'lh doctrine of pure democracy. It
contains eight pages :. fL interesting
matter every week-- Hcnd one dol-

lar ami get it fir a whole year. A
tsunplc copy will be mailed free on
apiilication to .

JOSEJ'IIUSDAKIETi:!, Kditor.
Raleigh, X.- C.

just indignation ' of theAmencan

" '"'" "ay ! aa Moeh for to.
Mr. Fre.1 Miller, of Irving'. UU

writes that he bail a Severe Kidney
trouble fr many years, w iih severe
iins in bis ba- - k'and als that his
bladder wosairrcteti I?e tried many
siicalb-- d KK!nt-- r euns but without
any good modi. Almnt a year ago
he began tise of Fleet rie Hitters anil
found relief at once. . KIwtric Bit

pies we will al.idt! and -- 4Jicse - fKili- -people, and wc that the
United Slates should exercise h II the
influenct-i- t can prer!y exert to
bring the atrocities to an end. In

ties put Into execution.- - .;' We ask
for them the conaidcrate judgment

tana's elci-tont- l rite."
Xever was tlie result of a Xational

C'oiivcnt:oi ro'eived hi Vashingtonofthe American eople. " CHifident
alike ill th histnrv nt nnr- - art.ai I

tiion on such terms as will equalize
onr trade with other nations ; i re

Turkey American residem have
Iieen fxiKsed to the gr.-atc- Ian- -;

move the restriction. wli.eh tvw oH- - iwrty and in the jutii i of oiir M'"'1 ,,,"n, l,n,,,3r 1,,an tnal t,lC
. .a i .r ,, i i : ugcrs ami American pnijierty dmnr- tern is iKiNciullv adapted to cur of

e l. Then, and tven-wher- e Amcri- - u,,m V "r jmunn .awi "- -'

The Xorth Cnn.liniafi and .The
Almaxce (ii.EAXKK "will lc fcent
for one year for Two Dollars, Cash
in advance. ' Apply at TheIIleaxeb

- X. Coflice, Gcdiam, -

Iuis. Oh course, when one stopscan dtiaen and American pn.jK.-ri- r " T " U ,n T'. . I Bllf'0 flaflf IllA l.at tJv 111

ILi HISmust Lealisolutely pmtecte.1 at all 7 '
W o the Repubtn and' rrtyhazards and at nt. .I;

FreC W. B. reako, tx
mske a upccwity ol
EpUTmr, witaout
doaht tmuvd and cur-
ed norotM lhaa an fliriiMr Phici ; bis
accxaa is aMnowbinf.

VS ham herd of m

to think, that is not difficult to ac-

count dr. People, do not enthuse
over tho announcement ot'a cut and
dried affair, snd the only thing

v mi ma idse ui ine
Jnital States.' ' '1 "We the Monroe die-trin- e

in its full extent, ami we
the right ofthe United States

to rive the iloclrine effect br re--

vif-iiis- nil iwi-r-t- of

Uatactopateatr Irox--t ranrfcbwa ; Iher nur

ail KiiPi - y aii't Liver trouble and
often j.i.-- e obiiiwt iif-U- relief.
One "trial will prove our statement.
Price fsTe. 'and 1.00 at T. A. Al-

bright fc Vs drug store.

Children Cry for
PItcher'o Castors.

- Children Cryfcf
Pitchers Castorla.

Children Cry for

ciria if AVer's Pilbt nromote Ihe nafowll"" rver V momci.i in
aim. nernn jrm miin. write juiifl wuintu-BVtb- f

OO- - rwnt Aiionsers, W,hinjrloi,
U C. for HMB tuU vHcz. mo'K-- nf th!iowcl., withiMit Irfdch i doubt alniut tha conveJitJon waspaMiditia . xnotHling

.
to tho appeals of anyvalaabla! r Vt- - 1- 1- twork est

this ii,.
ea.vhvli

Csnv, snd Tnd-lsr- n aataiBad, aad sN Pas.
tut ba.ioM eardactrd lor Meotaa-r- rtr.ortti OrawrTt W. rmitOrmtsua w na ..-

- ittirat ia leu uaaa uiaa ukm
nrauMr n -

head HKi-4- . dra in r phnfiiL. srHk dew ill
Oaa. H e ninia, if itmNe r Irmleearre, Oo ta M da lid panax to arcarad.

mmn.w, "Ilar nohnui Pwatp," will
asiaasW arto- -f eliraai a ywai Luuc, totuttf, -
tni,inllnt. Aro,
c.A.snovviCo.
4W. fTC Oar. t.'XTKCTCa, D. Cm

tST You should Lave a county wltk a

there can be no regular, hesdthy j who wmild le th cnndidite fur
operalior. FoWurs ofliilious- - . vice.i ro jJcilL- -

f Mr
rus's, imrgfSli'Hi, sl hcauch, con-- 1 , ..i4I cl in H ashington to U news,siipation. jaunib'-e- , ami lirer com-- 1

plaint, iliese pilU have no e.pual.
' "' h ri.'uId onlr WI what he

Every dose eCectire. J th:ui about it--- but Le won't.

V JU. V.a.

American rt-ii- e ior irieniiij imi
in cax frf Kuropean

We have Init liftef-ferc- d

and stiall not intetfere, with
ihoexL-tin- g scss:ons of any Eu-lopc-

powc--r on this heroiapbeie,

larr V4.
We of b!s ttta irvra, ff t mmy r(firrs

tM nar acd Usetr P. O. awl EiprrM
W a.1 ri frl&fairw imiiIa fcHrMpsjxr. Subscribe to The Gi eaxi k ! Pitcher's Catorla, i


